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of policy regarding deferment of
recalled reservists ana national
guardsmen who are enrolled i n
educational institutions are now
being written by the individual
armed services. ....

Enlists In Army John W.
(Jack) Wagoner, 21, ion if the
late Walter L. Wagoner, enlisted
in the U. S. army through the
Eugene recruiting office, Aug. 7.
Wagoner was formerly employed
at the Robert Dollar mill at Glen-dal-

Ore.

Spend Waokond Hero Mrs. C.
J. McKenna of Los Angeles and
Mr. and Mrs. J. LeFebvre o f
Redding Calif., spent the weekend
in Roseburg as guests of Mrs.
M. F, Rice on East Cass street,
en route to British Columbia to
spend three weeks vacationing.
Mrs. McKenna was formerly re-

ceptionist for Dr. Hall Seeley in
this city.

Andrew Bestul
Funeral Tuesday

Funeral services for Andrew
Thomas Bestul, 89, former Doug-
las county resident, who died at
Calgary, Alberta, Canada, Aug. 8,
will be held in the chapel of the
Long & Orr mortuary, Tuesday
Aug. IS, at 2 p.m. Concluding
services at the Masonic cemetery
where interment is to take place
will be nducted under auspices
of the Masonic lodge.

Mr. Bestul was born in Skein,
Norway, and came to Roseburg
about 1902. He was married to
Josephine Standley at Portland
Mar. 4, 1916. He made his home
here until 1924, when he moved
to Portland. In 1932, he moved
from Portland to Calgary, where
he lived until his death. He was
a member of Laurel lodge No. 13,
A. F. & A. M., Roseburg, Oregon
Commandery Knights Templar,
Portland, the Otaskan chapter,
Calgary, and Philetarian lodge No.

Essie policy has oeen iaia oown

by the defense department. 1 1
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servist or guardsman enrolled in

Of Winston Dies
Thomas Franklin, 77, resident

of Winston for the last year, died
Aug. 12, after a lingering illness
in a Roseburg hospital. He was
born July 6, 1873, in Texas and
had lived in Oklahoma a number
of years before coming to Oregon.
He was member of the Metho-
dist church of Eagletown, Okla.

Surviving are ' the widow, Pair-le- e,

Winston; three sons, Arthur,
Oscar and Clyde, all of Winston;
a step-so- Roy Chandler, GiUham,
Ark.; a daughter Mrs. Geraldine
Wbiteman, Broken Bow, Okla.;
two Mrs. Gladys
Joplin and Mrs. Letha Jacobs,
both of Winston, and seven grand-
children. ,

Funeral services were held in
The Chapel of The Roses, Rose-

burg Funeral home, Sunday, Aug.
13, at 4 p.m. with the Rev Mr.
Carver officiating. Interment fol-

lowed in the Civil Bend cemetery.'

The volcano Mauna Loa remains
as an escape vent for the volcanic
activity that formed the Hawaiian
Islands.

HATFIELD To Mr. and Mrs.
Walden J. Hatfield, Roseburg,
Aug. 9, twin sons, David John;
weight six pounds eight ounces,
and Daniel James; weight s i x

pounds twelve ounces. Mrs. Hat-

field is the former Vera Pinker-to- n

of this city.

PAGE To Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Vernon Page, Sutherlin, Aug. 8,
a daughter, Carolyn Sue; weight
six pounds ten ounces.

JONES To Mr. and Mrs. John
Perry Jones, Oakland, Aug. 9, a

son, Douglas Ray; weight seven
pounds ten ounces.

'MAYS To Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Allen Mays Jr., Sutherlin, Aug. 9,
a son, Raymond Allen; weignt
eight pounds one ounce.

PERKINS To Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott Perkins, 959 Ivy drive
Roseburg, Aug. 9, a daughter,

Marie; weight six pounds
ten ounces.

BUTLER To Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Ellis Butler, Sutherlin, Aug.
10, a daughter, Gina Lynn; weight
seven pounds two ounces.

WINTER To Mr. and Mrs.
ruitnrn inhn Winter. Tenmile.

an educational insuiuuon may ue

delayed until completion of the
school term in which the member
is registered.

The Defense department direc-
tive provides also:

"A member pursuing a profes-
sional graduate course or engaged
!.. .......I. in a tpfhrnral n r

Meeting Tonight Circle No.

2, of St. Joseph' Altar ociety,
will meet tonight, Aug. 14, at the
home of Miss Helen Casey on
Blakeley street, with Mrs. Paul
Jenkina and Mis Kay Ward as
hostesses. Members are asked to

call 560 or 1102-- if they plan to
attend. Miss Casey will, give a

travelogue of her trip to Europe.

Returns to Work Fuller John-
son, circulation manager of t h e

returned to his
work this morning, following a
weeks' vacation. Accompanied by
hir wife, they took the latter'a mot-

her, Mrs. Pearl Chidester, to Seat-
tle, where she will spend a month
visiting her son, Richard Chidester,
and family. Mr. and Mrs. John-
son returned here Wednesday and
spent the remainder of the week on
the North Umpqua. Mrs. Johnson
will return to her work in the

office next week.

Ike Williams' '

Manager Faces
Police Charges

PHILADELPHIA UP) Frank
(Blinky) Palermo, manager of

lightweight boxing champion Ike
Williams, was the target of a po-

lice manhunt today.
Palermo was sought to answer

charges of conspiracy, violation
of the firearms law and of threat
to kill. Police officials said Paler-
mo may be" involved in I battle
between numbers racketeers.

Inspector Richard Doyle ordered
police to arrest Palermo after two
men were held in $10,000 bail each
as the aftermath of a gun battle
in south Philadelphia.

Sought along with Palermo are
James Singleton, 42, described by
Doyle as the fight manager's part-
ner in one of the city', largest
numbers banks, and Joseph Cof-

fee, 45, said to be the ring's "strong
arm man."

Palermo and his two compan-
ions disappeared following an ex-

change ot pistol shots between two
speeding sedans late Saturday
a nernoon, Doyle said.

Already held by police are Nich-

olas Marcus, 22, of upper Darby,
Pa., and Patsy Mangiello, 35, of
Philadelphia.

Doyle accused Marcus and Man-

giello of being numbers writers
for what he termed the Palermo-Singleto- n

bank. The inspector said
they allegedly were the targets
lor bullets fired from Palermo's
automobile. No one was injured
in the Saturday exchange of shots.

Doyle said the trouble started
over a welched numbers
bet that should have paid the bet-
tor $350.

scientific field of primary interest

Attend Reunion Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. McClintock and son, Rich-

ard, and their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leland
K. Wimberly, spent the weekend
at Independence, Ore., attending
a reunion of Mrs. L. E. McClin-tock'- a

family. This was the first
gathering of the group since 1919.

Homo From Norway Mr. and
Mrs. Sig Fett and daughter, Sonia,
have returned to their home in

Roseburg, following a five weeks'
vacation trip by plane to Norway.
They also visited in East

Conn., with Mr. Fett's
sister. In Norway, they visited Mr.
Fett'a cousin and niece. They
made a trip by boat to northern
fjords and visited the home-tow-

of Mr. Fett. They were joined
in Norway by Mr. Fett's brother,
Erik Fett, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
who made the trip by boat and is

remaining there for several
months. The Fetts went by plane
to Paris and London, prior to re-

turning home. They were met in

Eugene by their and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David
Moore (Gerry Fett), of Cottage
Grove, who brought them home
and spent a couple of days visit-
ing here.

to tne aepanmeni oi ucicu&e
should be granted delay in call
to active duty. Such delay will
h. KacAit nnnn the merits of the 8, I.O.O.F., Roseburg. He was a
individual case.

SAFETY COUNCIL

A safety council meeting will
be held in the city council cham-
bers in the city hall Tuesday at
8 p.m.

ROY BELLOWS HURT

Roy
'

Bellows, owner of R o y's
store in Roseburg, is a patient
at Mercy hospital receiving med-

ical attention for fractured ribs,
which he suffered in a recent fall
from a ladder at his home.

member of the Lutheran church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Josephine Bestul, Calgary: three

Implementing policies oi tne
individual armed services are only
partially complete.

The marine policy regarding
members of organized reserve
,,.. Ib this- - if thpv have nnlv

daughters, Mrs. Julia Marks,
Aarmada, Alberta; Mrs. Myrtle
Leach, Rosebud, Alberta; and
Mrs. Andrea Glen, Calgary. He
is also survived by twe sisters,
Mrs. Anne Bothwell, Havre, Mont ,
and Mrs. Carrie Williams, Seattle,
and seven grandchildren.

one half year or less of study to
complete in order to receive di-

plomas from either college or high
school, they may be deferred. Aug. 10, a daughter, Susan Jo;

weight six pounds ten ounces. .The air lorce is expeciea 10 oi- -
Aatnrmant in fnllpfP SlllHpnlS

LOANS
to

EMPLOYED

WOMEN
iFINNEY To Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Francis Finney, 1420 E. Se
who are finishing reserve officer
training courses.

No details oi army ana navy
MlinU. nn thie nnpctipn hivA hppn

cond Avenue South, Roseburg,
Aug. 10, a daughter, Patricia

weight seven pounds four
ounces.

disclosed, but spokesmen said
thpv wnutrl rnnform with the De
fense department directive.

HARD OF HEARING?
TINY NEW INVENTION Weighing Va oz.

Transmits Sound to the Ear by Totally New Method

Fire Dept. Busy Sunday
On Batch Of Small Fires

Six small fires, four of them
burning in grass, kept the city
fire department on the jump Sun-

day.
Youngsters smoking in the lot

on the corner of Military and Balff
brought a call, sparks spreading
from an incinerator at 624 Ave. A

another, a trash fire at the west
end of the Young's Bay Lumber
company accounted for the third
and the last grass fire was out

If you are regularly employed, see

Ul for a cosh lean who you Itave

a money problem,

Prompt, Mvore, Coavenlenf
COME IN OK PHONE

CALKINS FINANCE CO.
PHONE 466

307 (3rd Floor) Pacific Bldo,., '

7 Stat Lie.

This REVOLUTIONARY NEW

DECKER To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard H. Decker, 814 Miller,
Roseburg, Aug. 11, a son, David
Allen; weight six pounds seven
ounces.

HOCKETT To Mr. and Mrs.
Randle Paul Hockett, 845'A W.
Lane street, Roseburg, Aug. 10,
a daughter, Marcheta
weight seven pounds seven ounces.

Appeal Stays Execution
Of Wilson Brothers

VANCOUVER, Wash. (&) An
appeal for a new trial for two
brothers under death sentence for
the kidnap-murde- r of an

girl has been filed with 'he
Washington supreme court, de-

fense attorneys said.
This means an automatic stay

CALLED TO DUTY

Jim Bellows, 840 Military street,
has been called for active duty
in the air force and will leave
later this month for a physical
examination in Portland. He was
in the service for 14 months in
map reproduction work.

Mrs. Florence Vroman
Of Sutherlin Passes

Mrs. Florence Vroman, 55, wife
of Clyde E. Vroman, Sutherlin,
died Sunday at a Roseburg hos-

pital, following a short illness. She
was born in Broken Bow, Nebr.,
March 21, 1895. She was married
in 1917, at Alligan, Mich. She and
Mr. Vroman have been residents
of Sutherlin the last 4Vi years.

She" is survived by her widower;
two sons, Charles Leroy of Suther-
lin and Gilbert with the civil
service in Japan; two daughters,
Mrs. Lulu Pettey, Sutherlin, and
Mrs. Ruby Ibey, Omak, Wash.,
and three grandchildren.

The body has been removed to
Stearns Mortuary, Sutherlin, for
preparation for shipping to Omak,
Wash., where services and inter-
ment will take place.

out on the vacant lot at 835 Temp- -

Nothing to Wear in Earl

SPECIAL SHOWING

THE ROSE HOTEL

Roseburg, Oregon

Tuesday, AUGUST 15th '

Ask for Mr. Wm. H. Miller

12 NOON TO 8:00 P.M.

of execution for Utah and Turman

INVENTION Is unlike anything

folks hovt ever

known. No headbands to press

against your head and mastoid

bone NO invisimolds, tubes or

"secret hearing devices." SEE

THIS NEW INVENTION AT

ONCE-Full- y Guorontecd.

New Low Battery Prices
411-- 1 : $.85 ...412-- $1.05

un.

Returning from the fourth fire,
firemen paused to extinguish poles
burning on Flint street. An el-

ectric plug-i- caught fire at 221
E. Oak St. but resulted in n o
damage.

Housing Boom Not Hurt
Now By Mortgage Curb

WASHINGTON P) Home
builders said that recent govern-
ment curbs on mortgages will
not check the record breaking
housing boom until late fall. They
said the eventual effect will be a
cut of 25 to 30 percent in home
building next year.

That estimate of the situation
was announced by the National
Association of Home Builders,
which is anxious to avoid any
further housing controls at this
time.

The new government regulations
require veterans to make a 5 per-
cent down payment when buying
a home, and require down pay-
ments five percent larger than
heretofore on mortgages insured
by the Federal Housing

Wilson, convicted of the abduction
and subsequent slaying of Jo Ann
Dewey last March 19.

Superior Judge Ernest Cushing
last Wednesday sentenced the two
to hang after denying a defense
motion for a new trial. He set
no date for the execution.

Uinstmos Shopping In AugustACOUSTICON-PORTLAN- CO.
520 Equitable Bldg., Portland 4, Ore. Earl David Duncan

Passes Away In Eugene
Earl David Duncan. 57, resi u .X 111 OSident of this area most of his life.

VAGRANTS JAILED

Judge Ira B. Riddle said today
four men arrested on vagrancy
charges were committed to the
city jail for ten days in lieu of
$20 fines.

They are Andrew Frank Schnei-
der, 38; Wayne Van Oort, 40;
George Harrison Bowman, 42. and
Earl B. Laughlin, 48. George A.
Lutter, 47, posted $20 bail on the
same charge.

Bail of $20 was forfeited b y
Arnold Cecil Groves, 36, Roseburg,
arrested on a drunk charge, Judge
Riddle said.

.. rf III Cf- - ;.died at Sacred Heart hospital in
Eueene Sunday after a short ill
ness. He was born April 14, 1893,HEADQUARTERS FOR at Becksburg, Ind. Services will
be held Thursday at 2 p.m. at
Long t Orr mortuary, with Rev. ClirmsKenneth Knox officiating. Burial
will be in Oak Creek cemetery. A

complete obituary will appear in

Tuesday s

SLABW00D
in 2-- 1 6 and 24 in. lengths

OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phono 458

NAVY RECALLS DOCTORS

PORTLAND (P), --Six re-
serve navy doctors "have been
called to active duty. Five return

PRUDENTIAL LIFE

Insurance
l' HORACc C. BERG '

Special Agent'
Office 712-- J Res. 871 J

111 West Oak
as junior grade lieutenants. Lt.
Alfred S. Hott is the only veteran
of World War II in the group.

Step in,.. step up in the world!
driver vision. And there's built-i- n vaut oil the way through without equal.
Built-i- n value that will make you a Chrysler buyer from now on. Quality
. . . craftsmanship . . , engineering . . . thol mean you invest not only
in prestige ond pleasure, but in lasting satisfaction as well. See this car or
any one of the 21 body styles available today!

This it the Chrysler New Yorker Newport ... the original "hard-top- "

convertible ... the car that started today's smartest trend In design.
But you've only to see it and drive It to realize thai here stiff is not
another cor filr if. No car regardless of price can match the luxury of
the materials and appointments In the lovely interiors. Even the Clearbac
rear window still stands alone for grace, beauty, ond exceptional

NEW rOKM HtWfOUT . . . wH aeorboe row winaW

We're headquarters for all Domestic Sewmachine

supplies, accessories and parts, as well. You will

find all your sewing machine needs located in this

one handy convenient shopping center.

PRICES BEGIN AT 95$89UOHTWIIOHT PORTA6U f.r wt- -t

ttwlnf unit tt

with handy carrying cait.

IND TABU MODIl features ml,
mail! haari lilt. Juil lilt Iht top end
tht lowing unit flies Into HUM.

CHECK THESE FEATURES:
Dial Tension Control easily adjusted for loose

machine basting or regular sewing by numbers.

Hinged Pressor Foot eliminates hand basting by
enabling you to sew right over pins and heavy seams.

A Point Peed assures straight stitching by gripping
material evenly at the front, bock and sides of the
needle.

Fingertip Release releases pressure on the foot
sr that" darning and mending may be done quickly.

Simplified Threading ... no hole to thread except
the eye of the needle, thread other guides with
one hand.

Built-i- n Sewlight puts illumination on your sewing
right at the needle-poin- t where it Is needed most.

Forward and Reverse Sewing a quick way
to back tack seam ends, reinforce comers without

stopping the machine.

Revolving Spool Pins keep thread from getting
tangled or broken.

Chrysler Driving Advantage)! Chrysler Comfort Advantages!See it drive it . . .

there's built-i- n value
all the way through I

is,

Chrysler Safety Advantages!
Safety film Wheel. . . , , !M trM
blowouti at normal ipeedi. Cemlont SpoaW
Wrndthield Wiper. . . . electrically .p,r0d.Sofe Board Hydraulic Irakof . . . balanced
broke power, imoother itopi, leu pedal proe.

CVatSONB llningt for double the wear.
'"' wherever you need K.

Hvid Drive . . . automatic gear ehHfincj with etrle.
live cor control) High Cempreieion Spitfire fOf ine
. . . eitro power et ell ipeedt. Supertinlthod parM
for longer lite. Chemically treated cylinder welh
tor tar greater weorl Waterproof Ignition Syftent
. . . prevent! itolllng in flood or itorm. fvlt
Flow Orl Pilfer keep) oil clean longer.

Cnotr Height Seari ... no crouching on the
floor . . . functional Detigo . . . room for your
head, lege, ihouldort. Eoiy to enter and leave.
Cenfer-or- Steering . . . minimiiet rood ihoek,'
wheel fight. ueeor lady Maonflngi . . '.

Hooting Power . . . eliminate vibration, help
give teflon, imoolheil ride in hlitory.DILUXI DESK MODIl h4t wing

ni writing lupalUi. Smartly ityUt.
furnllur Uc yaw taka prldt In

The Beautiful CHRYSLER with Fluid Drive

UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE
ROSE MOTOR CO. o Lane and Rose StreetRoseburg 120 W. Oak Phone 1218 Sutherlin, Central It State. r'!,one 298S


